Borrowing Privileges for ECE Instructors & LMS

- Same as Faculty—Books may be borrowed for 180 days with up to 5 renewals
- 14 day loan for media (DVD’s) – no renewals
- Limit of 300 books to be checked out
- Books may be borrowed and returned to all UConn regional campus libraries (Avery Point, Downtown Hartford, Stamford, Waterbury)
- Any library notification (Courtesy notice, Recall notice, Overdue notice) will be sent to the @uconn.edu email address
- Instructors/LMS/Students are responsible for any fines/fees accrued due to late returns, loss/damage of material
- **NO RETURNING OF MATERIALS TO PUBLIC LIBRARIES** (Returns only to UConn Storrs or the branches – Avery Point, Downtown Hartford, Stamford, or Waterbury)
- Please contact me with any questions about borrowing physical items or having library cards created for your students: kimberly.wilk@uconn.edu